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SOCIAL dis tan cing pro to cols and stay-at-home orders may a�ect one’s social con nec tions. However, it is
cru cial to have a social sup port net work of fam il ies, friends and peers to help us get through try ing times,
espe cially amid the chal lenges brought by the pan demic.
Psychoso cial rehab il it a tion spe cial ist, author and edu cator Kendra Cherry, an expert in psy cho logy and
per son al ity research, and the med ical edit ors of Mayo Clinic, a non pro�t organ iz a tion com mit ted to clin -
ical prac tice, edu ca tion and research, have all reit er ated the men tal health bene �ts of sup port sys tems
and how to foster these net works.
These �nd ings have been com piled by the experts of the Benilde Well-being Cen ter (BWC) of the De La
Salle-col lege of Saint Benilde, to cre ate and develop these con nec tions in and out of the fam ily.
Here are �ve point ers for a healthy social sup port sys tem amid the pan demic:
1. Make healthy choices. Social groups will in�u ence your beha vior. Sur round your self with encour aging
indi vidu als. They will inspire you to reach your goals.
2. Cope with stress. Caring peers allow us to bet ter deal with stress. This is like wise asso ci ated with lower
risks of high blood pres sure and other car di ovas cu lar dis eases caused by emo tional dis tress. Care in times
of crisis also lessens the reper cus sions of trauma-induced dis orders.
3. Improve motiv a tion. Con nect with per sons who act ively try to attain your shared goals. Talk to those
who have the same exper i ence. They are a source of sup port, empathy and motiv a tion.
4. Cul tiv ate your net work. Get involved in a cause or hobby. Meet oth ers with com mon val ues. Explore
other reput able sites or online com munit ies ded ic ated to those with sim ilar interests or exper i ences.
5. Give and take. A suc cess ful and last ing rela tion ship is a two-way street. It requires the act ive par ti cip a -
tion of both parties. Stay in touch and let oth ers know you care. Answer phone calls. Return e-mails.
Recip roc ate invites. But do not over whelm them. Listen to them when they speak. Be avail able when they
need your assist ance. Express how much you appre ci ate their help.
Social sup port may be emo tional, instru mental or inform a tional. It comes in many forms. The goal of
build ing this net work is to reduce your stress level, so be cau tious of situ ations and envir on ments that
might drain your energy. If you are strug gling to make and keep friends, you may like wise seek guid ance
from pro fes sion als.
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